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CAR11BBEAN SUGAR MISSION

The Secretary of State for External Affairs,
Mr. 'Mitchell Sharp, recently' announced thet Senator
Paul Martin hed agreed te undertake a speclal
mission' to the Commonwealth Caribbean' on' behaîf
of the Government cf Canada. :The intention cf the
Govemnment te send a. mission' te the region was
transmltted te the Commonwealth Caribbean' on'
june 23 by' Prime Minister Trudeau in a message te
the Caribbeen Free Trade Association (CARIFTA)
Council cf Ministers meeting in 'Georgetown, Guyana.
The message aise expressed the willlngness of the
Canadien' Government te extend for the calendar year
1970 the rebate te the region' of the 29 cents a
hundred pounds tariff collected by Canada on raw
sugar imported from the Commonwealth Caribbean.
The purpose cf the mission is te consult the various
cowitries on' the extension' of the rebate, -the intro-
duct ion* of a speclal $5-million' reglonal agricultural
development f und and other matters of bilateral
concemn

The timing of the mission' and its schedule cf
visite will be the subject of consultation' with 'the
various g> veraments concemned.

LJESS NOXIOUS CIGARETTES?

A reduction la the tar an(
many' cigarettes le recorded la'
the Department cf National I
released recently by the Minister

««Lower levels la many'of ý
noted amoe the non-filter as we

IMMIGRANT OCCUPATION STUDY

A pilot survey of selected occupations now being
conducted by the Department of Manpower and Immi-
gration will pinpoint the extent te whlch various
provincial licenslng bodies have accepted foreiga
qualifications, Manpower and Immigration' Minister
Allen 'J. MacEachen announced recently. A report on
Ontarlo's requirements for entry into vari6us pro-
fessions and trades wiIl be published this autuma
wlth similar results for Quebec expected in 1971.
The study will eventually be extended to al
provinces.

It is expected to show that, while some Immi-,
grants have littie d ifficulty lin meeting Canadiený
requirements, others must retum' to school or take
on-the-job training.

Ten' oc cupational greups have been chosen -for
the study - accouritants, archltects, ,registered
nurses, professional engineers, elementary' school
teechers, auto-mechaniès, electridians, plumbers,
mechlnlsts and hrlcklayers. These are among the
moat common 'occupations for immigrants.

Profiles descrlbing educetionel apprenticeshlp
and technlcal recuirements of occuvations 'in 'Britaîn.
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